
J*A$T TIME TONIGHT 

REVIEW—TOPICS 

; NELL SHIPMAN , 

THE GRUB-STAKE 
The thrilling ry of a girl. in 
the Alaskan gold riufh who 
‘'lock'' her ‘‘gnitn *ako” frem a 

man whr would not play par 
nark, fair and square, with a 

woman,” fcuglit tier battle with 
tho wildernecs and won. 

The kupporting caat includes 
ALFRBD ALLEN, WALT WHIT- 

MAN, HUGH THOM !*SON, 
GEORGE BERHILL, and 

THE FAMOUS NELL SHIPMAN 
WILD ANIMALS 

Reginald Denny and Hayden 
Stevenson — Leather Pushers— 
‘Columbia tlyf Gem df the Ocean* 

Show Starts 7:15. 

10-25-40, loges 50 cents. 

Coming Tuesday 
"THE MERRY GO ROUND" 

ATTRACTIONS TONIGHT 
COLISEUM—Bebe Daniels in “Pink 

Gods.” 
PALACE — Nell Ghipman in “Th< 

"Grub.Stake.” 

COMING ATTRACTIONS 
COLISEUM—Lionel Barrymore and 

Alma Reuben* in “Enemies of Wj 
men.” 

PALACE—Mary Philbin and Norman 

Kerry In "Merry Go Round.” 

“THE GRUB STAKE” 
LAST TIME AT PALACE 

Once each year, like Santa Clan 
Nell Shipman comes from the North 
bearing with her a gift for the entirt 
family—a gift of unique entertain 
ment. 

You remember her in “The Oirl 
From God's Country." “Hack to God's 
Country,” and other splendid pic- 
tures. Perhaps you recall the thrill 
her famous wild animals, gave you 

Her latest from the grt at North 
west—and her biggest and bt st pro- 
duced, we might add—Is “The Grub 
Stake" In this small space we can 

not sketch the plot--it’s a powerful 
melodrama of a girl’s conquest of the 
Yukon wilderness and its denizens 
and by sheer pluck and daring mad( 

after every meal 
Cleanses month and 

teeth and aids digestion. 
Believes that over- 

eaten feeling and acid 
month. 

Its 1-a-s-t-l-n-g Ilavor 
satisfies the craving lor 
sweets. 

Wrlflci’a Is doable 
value In the benellt and 
pleasure It provides. 
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ELECTRIC FLAT IRONS I 
✓ 5 

Hot Point—American Beauty—Westinghou«e 
Take your choice of above, all carry the regular = 

reliable service guarantee. § 

Alaska Electric Light 8 Power Co. \ 
Home of Begular, Reliable, Rngged EDISON Mazda Lamps. 

Phone 6 Juneau Alaska | 
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It yield her gold and love—a won- 

derfully htunai. story, rich In char- 
acterization, teeming with dramatic 
incident and wonderful in Its expo- 
sition of Nature'S beauties. It is 
on for the last time at the Palace 

tonight. "The Leather Pushers" is 
also Included in the movie hill. 

"PINK GODS” DELIGHTFUL 
BILL AT COLISEUM 

The new Paramount picture, "Pink 
Gods." shown here for the first time 
at the Coliseum theatre last night, 
scored one of the big hits of the 
local motion picture season. The pic- 
ture set hundreds who were present 
talking about the artistic screening 
of this story from "Pink Gods and 
Blue Demons.” the novel by Cynthia 
Stockley, and about several pieces 
of effective acting on the part of 
several featured Paramountt players 

Bebe Daniels as Lorraine Temple, 
'.lie lady overcome by her craze for 
diamonds (Pink Gods) heads the 
cast. She Is as wfinsome and 

diarmlng as ever, with a wardrobe 
if stunning new gowns and her own 

little wray with her that has cap- 
tured for her thousands of admirers 

hroughout the United States. 
James Klrkwrood offers an unusu- 

illy skilful portrayal of the eharac- 
er of John Quelcli, a figure modeled 
ifter that of the late Sir Cecil 
Rhodes. Anna Q. Nilsson plays well 
•he part of Margot Cork and Ray- 
nond Hatton is seen as Jim Win- 

rate. Adolphe Hatton Is seen as 

Urn Wingate. Adolphe Menjou, Guy 
Oliver. George Cowl and Arthur Trlin- 

ile do good work. 

‘MERRY GO ROUND" AT 
t»ALACE TOMORROW 

Filmed at Universal City under 
‘.lie direction of Rupert Julian, who 

bas made some of the outstanding 
Universal successes of past years. 
Merry do Round" embodies a num- 

ber of high class elements In mo- 

thin picture Industry. 
The story Is simple and powerful, 

a love tale supported by glimpses 
into the life' of Austria before, dur- 

ing and after the war. Several men 

who had lived for years In the fa- 

mous old world capital helped in 

Se-urlng realism in the scenes of 

Vienna. 
What the great, world-war meant 

to th* love affair of a high-born 
count and a poor girl of the Prater, 
tin- Coney Island of Vienna, Is told 

iramkti' ally in "Merry Go Round” 
the multiple reel screen feature com- 

ing to the Palace Theatre tomor- 

row night 
The cast Includes Mary Philbin. 

Universal's big “find" of the year, 
Norman Kerry. George Hackathorne, 
Dale Fuller, Cesare Gravina, George 
Seigmann, Dorothy Wallace, Edith 
Yorke, Lillian Sylvester. A1 Edmund- 
son Maurice Talbot, Fenwick Oliver 

and others of high professional 
standing—one of the big casts of 

the screen year. 

“ENEMIES OF WOMEN” IS 

COMING FOR THREE NIGHTS 

"Enemies of Women,” Cosmopoli- 
tan’s motion picture of tlie war nov- 

el hy Vicente Blaaco Ibanez, the 

ftpanish novelist, is to be shown at 

the Coliseum Tuesday, after unusu- 

ally successful showings on Broad- 

way, in Chicago, Los Angeles, San 

Francisco, Boston and other cities. 

Lionel Barrymore and Alma Reu- 

bens head a notable cast. Other 

players in the picture are Pedro de 

Cordoba, Gareth Hughes. Gladys 
Hulette, the latp William 11. Thomp- 

son, William Collier, Jr., and Ivan 

Llnow. 
"Enemies of Women," which lias 

been rated by photoplay critics as 

onff'of the finest productions of the 

year, contains numerous scenes ac- 

tually "shot” In Monte Carlo and 

Paris. The war scenes, especially 
the sinking of ships bv submarines, 

are declared to be unequalled. Since 

the settings were directed by Jos- 

epr Urban, reports of their magni- 
ficence and lavlshness may be ac- 

cepted as accurate. 
The actions of the story take 

plaee in Russia, Paris, the war front, 

and In Monte Carlo. Barrymore 

gives one of the finest characteriza- 
tions of his illustrious afjlng career, 

It is said, a3 Prince Lubinoff. a 

selfish Russian noble. Alma Reu- 

bens Is seen as the IJuchess de 

Lille, a beautiful exotic, who lives 

only for men. 
^ 
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LOST. 
Throe home runs lost at the ball 

grounds. See Morris the carpenter. 
-—adv. 

DEMOCRATIC WOMEN GREET GOVERNOR AL. SMITH. 

_ 

•vomf.-nt greet ai, smith. 
___ 
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Governor Alfred E. Smith, of New York State, candidate for the Democratic nomination for the l're«|- 
dency Is shown its New York City receiving the lirsi of four bouquets presented to him by the Women's 
Democratic Club of New York. Miss Doris Ann Vaughan, granddaughter oi Mrs. John Enos Quinn, pres 
dent of the ciub, made the pter.entatlons. 

SAFEGUARD CHILDREN ON FOURTH 
OF JULY IS PLEA OF COMMITTEE 

i -- 

(Contiuuen irota rage One.) 

commonly used as ammunition for 
"dynamite canes"; the eyes of 21 
children were injured by premature 
blasts of explosives, and 13 by dis- 
play fireworks. 

The committee found that while 
eye accidents of this type are re 

curring throughout the year, there | 
is a sharp and sudden rise in their 
frequency during the first week of 
July and Immediately following the 
Christmas holidays, due to the use 

of fireworks in Christmas celebra 
tlons, particularly In the South, and 
to the popularity of the air rifle as 

a Christmas gift for boys. 
The committee believes that fire- 

works have a proper and desirable 
place In the^life of the American 
boy; that they focus attention on 

historical events in a way beyond 
the power of ordinary history instruc- 
tion; and 'that they do stimulate 

patriotism. Hut the eommitttce feels 
that the eyesight of several hun- 
dred children each year Is too high 
a price to pay for the good that is 

accomplished by the free use of fire- 
works and firearms, particularly dur- 

ing the Fourth of July and the days 
Immediately preceding it. The com- 

mittee urges every- parent add other 
adult responsible for the tare of 
children to take steps immcdiati ly 
to avert this yi ar a repetition of the 
customary Fourth of July casualties. 

Specifically, the committee recoin 

mends that firearms of all sorts be 

[put out of reach of children; that 
I all fireworks he kept out of the 
hands of little children and that the 
u.se of so-called dynamite caps, g'ant 
canon crackers, sky-rockets, roman 

candles and other powerful fireworks, 
I he restricted to grown children un- 

der the supervision of adults. 

KLAN FIGHTERS 
LOSE ON PLANK 
DEMO PLATFORM 

-• _ I 
|Resolution Committees Re j 

port Is Approved—League i 

Plank Is Given 0. K. 
fOontlniieo from One) 

j was devised In which 54 nations, 
were operating.” 

Bubstitule Klan Plank 
Tbe substitute Ku Klux Klan plank, 

which Balnbi'.dge Colby defended.! 
was presented by William R. Patten 

I gall, of Maine, who bad seconded 

I the nomination of l'. S. Senator Os-| 
j ear W. Underwood. It would add j ! to the majority plank a paragraph, 
condemning "secret political organ 

i isatlons of all kinds and opposed free 

| government" and pledged the party 
I “to oppose the effort op the part 
I of the Ku Klux Klan or any organi- 
zation to interfere with religious 

! liberty or political freedom.” 
Baker On His Plank 

Newton I). Baker declared the 

proposal of the majority plank fot 
a referendum vote on the League ol 
Nations was “n volutionary." 

Baker aroused tremendous enthus 
lasm willi ipi impassioned pleading 

The delegates cheered as he said: 
‘‘When I mention the name ol 

Senator Lodge, 1 am not seaklng ol 
an Individual but a manevolent In- 
stitution” and declared that Wood 
row Wilson Was looking over hit 
shoulders and calling from thi 
grave.” 

Teais Are Shed 
Tears ran down his c In eks and 

those of old-timer:- as lie ended am 

women wiped their eyes with tear- 
soaked handkerchiefs. 

Alfred I.inking, of Detroit, lead 
In the debate for the majority plank- 
whir h he demand w -s m >ri to h- 
point while he contended the Bake < 

plank thrust tile League of Nation* 
back Into politics again. 

Senator Kej Pittman closed tin 
argument for the majority planl 
and declared (hat “no intelligon 
American man will believe the slgi 
ers of the majority plank deserter 
Woodrow Wilson. He asserted tliai 
the Democrat!' Party, by making 
the League of Nations an issue In 
1!i2n has alienated the great Re- 
public from the League.' 

The plank, as recommended by 
111" resolutions committee, follows: 

"The Democratic party declares 
If will be tile practical purpose of 
the next administration to do all in 
its power to secure for our country 
that moral leadership in the family 
of nations Providence has so clearly 
marked out for It” and "II is desired 
as wise and necessary to leave (fils 
question out of party politics and 
to that end to take the settee of the 
American people at a referettdun 
election." 

The question proposed for the rrf 
crondum was "Shall the1 Unltec 
States become a member of th 

League of Nations upon such reser 

rations or amendments to the cove 

nant of ihc League as tli President 
and Senate may agree upon “whlcl 
was followed by it pledge that “Im 
mediately upon an affirmative vote 
we will carry out such mandate." 

Ovation to Bryan 
William Jennings Bryan received 

On ovation whe n he arose, with thi 
same old smile of confidence, to nr 

gun against naming Ihe Ku Klur 
Klan plank. He said failure to name 

the Klan would only be an omissior 
of three words. Referring to the 
demonstration against the Klan 
which had occurred during the de- 

bate, Bryan said: 
"These men never took the stand- 

ards of their states and marched 
with them. When we appealed on 

great principles It was only when 
the Klan came In." 

This caused much booing from 
flic- galleries and Chairman Walsh 
threatened to clear them. 

Ity-yan declared Catholics and Jews 

did not need protection of the mi- 

nority plank and the Klan did not 
need advertising, and said: S 

"You may call me a coward If 

you like, but there is nothing In my 
ilfe to justify the charge." 

-♦ -— 

Bargaln hunters always road Thf 
Empire's claestfled columns. 

CDVC DDIIUkl PH SFWARD STREET 

fJd[ “ DnUnn uUl^NEYBAMAN, “anager. 

PULL LINE OF FRESH AND CURED MEATS, FISH AND 

POULTRY. All Meats and Sausage Government Inspected. 
TRY OUR DELICIOUS HAMS AND BACON 

I. —— .. ..— 
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~tYhen it is your turn to invite guests, 
And you think aboat preparing this 
And that and find that you haven't 

1 Got jnst what you want to serve them 
3 Tb*n you wondowhat to do next— 
i Think—Here it is— 

| “Let U* Serve Your Guest” 

!|§ GASTINEAU CAFE 
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MRS. FRANZ GUEST 
AT 0. E. S. BANQUET 

Saturday night the P iBt Matrons 
j md Past Patrons and charter mein- 

hem, of file local chapter cf the 

j Older of Eastern Stars, No. 7 and 
| lie Douglas Nugget Chapter No. 2, 
entertained with a banquet in honor 
>f tlie Most Worthy Grand Matron, 
'ora Reynolds Franz at the Forge!-1 
Vle-Not Tea Room. 

W. W. Casey, Sr., was toastmaster 
if the evening and ho presented 
Mrs. Franz with un ivory gavel on 
which was a gold plate bearing the 
nscrlption, "Presented to Corn it. 
Trailz hy the O. E. S. No. 7, of 
Tuneau and the Nugget Chapter No. 
1 of Douglas.” 

There were 2.'i persons present, 
ui long them being' the Worthy 
Matron and Worthy Patron, Mrs. 
’carl Burford and Grover Davis cf 
luneau, and Worthy Matron Mrs. 
Cirkham and Worthy Patron Alex 
'ey of Douglas. 

Mrs. Franz leaves on the steamer 
feffersou for Skagway and down to 
invvson. She will return to Juneau 
u the course of a week or ten days] 
o continue to the Westward. 

TOWNS WRECKED 
BY STORMS:ONE 

CITY JN RUINS 
■Jundred Persons Believed 
Killed—Property Damage 

Runs Into Millions. 
(Continued from Page One.) 

leuth toll at Lorain. National Guards 
were rushed there where martial law 

f was declared by Mayor Hoffman. 
Lorain Saturday night, was with 

mt water, light, telephone and food 
The automobile ferry broke loose' 

rom Its mmvlngs at Sandusky and 
rushed into a pier. It was reported 
5 persons were drowned. 

Sandusky perches on a hill open 
o widespread hay winds and was 

hit n terrible blow by the terrific 
wind. 

Early Saturday night, according 
to reports reaching ('Cleveland, 26 
large factories were .said to have 
been wrecked and it was estimated 
the loss would be $2,000,000 alone. 

Confusion and disorder reigned 
during Saturday heeause there were 

no lights. v 

Hospitals were crowded and make- 
shift hospitals were thrown open. 

Hundreds or small craft moored 
in the harbor were wrecked. 

JACKSONVILLE, Fla., June 30.— 
Two mi n were killed In a windstorm 
of tornado proportions ut East Port, 
near here, late Saturday. ^ 

JjyuN. ngwearI 
il'svwHO'S IERY*’^’ i 
|« WE NOW CARRY 

I m 
1 HOSIERY 

a complete line of Munsing- 
wear Hosiery for every mem- 

ber of the family. We guar- 

anteee the hosiery like our 

Munsingwear Unionsuits. 

H%3«RY| 
I LEADER DEPARTMENT STORE | 
Jj PHONE 454 OPEN EVENINGS g ^ll!lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillilllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllililililillll!!lllll!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIlI 
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ROBERT BUulj 
i MAKING LONG | 

TOUR VOYAGE 
i —— 

Son of President of Great 
Northern Is Aboard Queen 

—Seeing Country. 
—.— 

Robert lludd. son of the Presi 
dent of the Great Northern Kali-; 
way, la a tourist ou the steamer | 

! QueeHi Accompanied By "lmV‘ W*/t4‘\ 
traveling companion. Young Rifdil 

i has jnst completed a tour ctT K, 
000 tulles over the Unit ml State-'| 
and when he leturr.s to Seutih-wili 

'go south and tour the Staten'if-Tali 
I fornla and then go to the i’tillip- 

j pities and Orient. Mr. lliidd Is only 
23 years of age and is hpving. tlie 
time of ills life seeing the country. 
The trlji on the Queen wait his first, 
steamer trip of his present 12,000 
miles of lour. 

Reside* Mr. Rudd, who. blight tie 
termed a railroader, there are others 
alHiard the Queen connected with 
transportation circles. 

Mrs, Alameda F. Alberger, g •coni- 

panied.by her son. A. A. Stanley, Is 
the wife of the President of the 
Oakland Terminal Railway. 

Mrs. M. Nicholson is tl»e wife of 
the General Manager of the Chicago 
Milwaukee & St. Paul Railroad. 

R. A. Rutledge, is District Kugln 
eer ofthe Santa Fe Railroad, witli 

headquarters at Amarillo, Texas. Ills 
family accompanies him. 

ADVERTISED LETTERS. 

The following letters remained 
uncalled for In the post office nt 
Juneau, Juno 28. Parties wishing 
same should call for advertised let- 
ters and give dato of list. One cent 
io due on advertised letters: Nila 

Ludvlgaon (2), Peter Nordstrom. 
♦ 

K. M. Goddard, Alaska Game War- 
den, arrived in Juneau this morning 
from Sitka to spend the Fourth of | 

July in this city. 
• • • 

See Sully’a carpenter Shop for 

Jobbing and Cabinet work. Phone 
136. —adv. 

♦ —►*-» 

CAMPHOR IS BIO SURPRISE 

Everybody is surprised at the 

quick results from simple toainphor, 
witch hazel, hydrastis, etc., ns mixed 
in Lnvoptlk eyo wash. One small 
bottle helps any case weak, strained , 

or sore eyes. Aluminum eyo carp 8 
free. Butler, Muuro & Co,, Drug- 
gists. Sold in Douglas by Guy's 
Drug Store. adv. ( 

M'*' ,**> *: 
-----—“ 

Bears Are Afraid 
OF A REMINGTON RIFLE 

OUR STOCK INCLUDES ALL 

CALIBRES TOGETHER WITH 

A NEW SUPPLY OF ONE OF 

THE BEST AMMUNITIONS ON 

THE MARKET. 

“See Our Window Display" 

— 

C, W. YOUNG CO. 
^ —---— ----— 

See What Is Coming lor 

TUESDAY 
WEDNESDAY 
THURSDAY 

The Big Feature 

I 

a Cosmopolitan ftvduHiort' 

LAST TiMF TONIGHT 

BEBE 
DANIELS 

IN 

“PINK GODS” 
Two Shows Tonight 

Adm. 10-20-40, loges 
50 cents. 

For ensrareo m prlniad calltosi 
arda H«e Th*> Emp1r« 


